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THE BffiLE 

Th('re lf't'nlfl to bt> a hveb• inteust 
in the book• whiC'h came into Lineoln's 
hand• in hi• early Jif~. The editor of 
Un~ln Lore nt t'ertain inter..-al!'O dur· 
ing the ntoxt trw month-' "';n dis~uss 
the contenu of th(>M' early publica
tioru~ which eo vitally inftuenced this 
backwoods boy. 

One would t>Xpett the Bible to be 
cho~(\n :1"' th1• Rrt~~t book which cnme 
intu tht• lifC' uf tlu.~ lod ug r.here is evi
clenl·e thul hl11 mntht•r rend the book in 
the hurnt> hnhltuullv. .John Locke 
Scl'ippw in hiM t'ul'ly biographical effol't 
Rp<:nkl'l of l.in<'oln',. mother as a 
"r("ndy r('Hd('r." Thik rar(' pamphlet 
printc:d in htHn , for which Abraham 
Lincoln him"('!( furniJhed much of the 
111oun.·r mnh•riAl . .... tl\tt'"- that "it was 
ht:'r f~o!lr~· Hank11 Lincoln's) custom 
on the Sabbath. whtn th~re was no 
r~liaiou& \\ on:hip In the neighborhood 

a th1ng n! frpqutnt OC!'Currenee--to 
t·mplny a portion of the day in readinc 
tht> & riptures aloud to her family. 
After Abraham and hi~ sister had 
lt••..rm-d to rt'nd t hey shar«i by turn in 
the- duty of Sundny reading. This prae
·ict•, c-untinued faithfully through a 
!ol4'tit•a uf ) t'nn. could not fail to pro-
• I UN' n•t·tnln effects. Among other 
thing~. it' t('ndrncy wa" to impart an 
u<'tivt• ucqunintunct' with Bible history 
nnd Biblo t<'nchlng; nnd it must also 
hnv1.1 lwen lnrgt"l>t in!Jtrumcntal in de
''elopinK the religious element in the 
d .nructl'l' of the younger tnembers of 
the family, The !acta con·espond with 
thi11 h)'p0tlu.•ftia. There are few men 
'" publie llf<• su familiar with the 
Scrivtur" u• Mr. Lincoln." 

ThrQUI(h the kindn•u of r .. J. u. s. 
Grant. Dlnoctor of Public BuildinlfS 
:md Public Parks for Washington. 
0. C.. Dr. John Wesley Hill. and 
L.e\\ 1• Gardner Reynolds, cu!litodian of 
tht> I.inC"oln Mu~um in that cit)·. I 
\\U tcwen the privilege of looking 
"'"'er th~o: old Lincoln Bible. 

Thla ia said to have been the orig
in•! Bible owned by Abrahom Lin. 
coln'r. fnthe1' nnd I discovered un the 
in•idt< of thu bock cover the name 
"Thomns Linctlln'' which is apparently 
w1·itt(On in hl!'l own hnnd. 

'l'hl• unly other murk on the bock 
<'oVt'l" is tho inscription ';William Mil· 
11.'1', Prict• $6.00." There wcn·e several 

)fi11er fnnlilit• 1n thtt K4>ntueSn· com· 
munity whut• th<' LinN'1n:-o liv~t and 
it is probablt! thnt thc book was pur
chased nt n salf.\. 

On th<' buck of the.• !ront CO\'t>r i:o; the 
nnme or Abruhnm Lincoln. The hnnd
wl'iting u! twn otht•r persons appear 
on this CO\'t:l", one !Jigned "Kanhard 
Black hia F.T ... The"e initiallll may 
mean Ji'irtt T<>~toment. In sti11 an
other hnnd i $ tho original price mark 
which appenra to ha\'(' been 27 shil
ling.. and IAtor chaneed to SO shillings. 

Th• title 1'•11• of thi• old Bible. 
which hu bf.<on reproduced many 
times m \'RtloUJJ book•. Aroused my in
terest. Jt atatta that it contains 
".\ra-umt'nta PrefhNI to the Different 
Books and Moral and Theological Ob
un·ationa." 
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In th~ ver)' cupioua nute.s introduc
ing the difl'•n·nt books of the Bible 
and al-.o at the conclusion of each 
page, the compoaer not only inte1-prets 
the Biblical lanruare but moraliz.~ 
u -.ell. It Ia likely that Llncoln was 
greatly inftut!nCt."d by these interpreta· 
tions u the)· were rather liberal for 
that da)• and time. 

The mott Important discovery which 
I made in ~~:olng over the old book 
waa in the Prc!nee unde1· the foUow
ing cuption, "The Preliminary Dis· 
course Givlnr Some Direction Con
cerning the Rending of The Holy 
Scripture." 

"Thnt gr('nl numbel'S neglect the 
l'euding ot the Uoly Scriptures it is 
evident ut it is deplorable .... 

Christian~<~ thf'rt> Arf' innumerable wh" 
ar(' almo~t t•ntirth· htnomnt of the 
Bible bt•cl\u:~,· thlll'('- thnt hnv(• the rule 
over them "ulr.._.,. it to bf' •·c.•nd tm1y by 
purticulnr per~on~t. nnd with the great
est. prcc.:lution, ~~~ if It Wt'n.• n danger
ous thing lo ptH. th(' work of God 
indifferently into the hands or oil men 
.... Mnn)', it ia tru(.•, for want o£ 
learning, mu~· nol be in c:apncity to 
re!ld the ScrtptUJ"t•!l which is a great 
m1sfortune and a ehame to Christians, 
that the number of those who cannot 
read should otlll be 10 great among 
them ... _ 

'The Scrir.turu thl'r~fore are the 
most \'&Juab e bh.·ump God e\'('r bt'
stowed upon ua tXcl'pt the sendlng of 
his son mto the world. They are a 
treasury containing e\er:rthing that 
can make u.s trul).· rich and tr-uly hap
PY • • • • " 

Alte1 tht.' eomJlOIICr htu~ mudt' some 
general )otftt<'menb with rcfel'ence to 
the.• value of the.• Bible, he then goes 
into n hmgth)· nnd dctnill•d clit~~cus8ion 
nbout tlw hiltloiJ of lhl' Bible, touch
ing upon th<' dtfl'el'enct• b<'tWet'n the 
hiMt.oncal, dottrinnl. nnd mornl bnok:-o. 

Hh; t'latem<'l\l with t"t•gnrd to thl" 
New TciStamcnt 411 comJJttrcd with the 
Old Tcstnmont ia worthy of note. "The 
Nc:w Teslarnent is tha.t part of the 
Scripturt:a which it moat concerns us 
to be acquainted with. I! the Old 
Testament and th~ Xew Testament be 
compared together the latter is cer
tainly the clearell-t and most perfect." 
Betw~n the Old and New Testaments 
in this edition of the Bible there ap
peared nlao the A~crypha which must 
have intereatt!d Lmcoln ~Creatly. 

The last nnd pooaibly the most im· 
portont section ot the Preface has to 
do with the method or reading the 
Bible. The comsJoscr clcnrly mnt·ks 
five diff'ercnt fttepa which should be 
taken and dit4tU8Kt.•K ench st.e)J thor
oughly. 

Just how much thi• outline of study 
influenced Abraham Lincoln's ap
pronch to oil booko It Is difficult to 
d~termine. The the atepa are dis. 
cussed under thto following captions: 
I. Attention and Deliberation. 2. 
Fen·ently and Dilii"ntly. 3. Judgment 
and Directnen. 4. Submi.uion and 
ObedienCf'. 6. Piety and Devotion. 

The fact that the Preface of this 
edition of the Bible contains eleven 
closely written pagea, wbieh not only 
gives the book a historical backlfi'Ound 
and a proper dlvition and dusifica
tion of ita contenta, but Hkewise pre
sents a very valuable method o! study( 
would seem to hnvo mnde this apeda 
edition of very rreot "nlue to Abra
ham Lincoln. 

Note1 A very Ut!ot:lllftt booklet oo '"nn.e 
Boob That Unooln lt.ad," hu reenU1 beea 
publlalwd by M. L. UOI.*Ir of Ptorla. llllaola. 
It liata Uti boob. 


